Introduction
As the largest growing occupation in the country, the direct care workforce represents a critical segment of the longterm services and supports field and the U.S. economy. Direct care workers are the paid frontline of long-term care, supporting millions of older people and people with disabilities in residential settings and in their homes and communities. The need for direct care will surge over the next few decades, as millions of people reach retirement age, and as people live longer with higher rates of chronic illness and functional limitations (Administration for Community Living, 2014) .
Unfortunately, jobs in this sector are characterized by low wages and high turnover, which impairs both the livelihood of workers and the quality of care they provide. In the face of growing demand for long-term care, policymakers have increasingly begun strengthening this workforce, largely by increasing wages and benefits, promoting better training and advanced roles, collecting reliable data on the workforce, expanding access to long-term care, and supporting the relationship between paid and unpaid caregivers. States around the country are also steadily adopting laws that increase wages for workers and government funding for paid caregiving, create advanced roles and training opportunities for workers, establish working groups to study this workforce, and explore universal longterm care insurance options. Heightened attention on this sector, paired with a health framework that elevates the role of the worker in care delivery, can improve both the quality of jobs for workers and the quality of care for families nationwide.
Overview and Key Challenges
Approximately 4.1 million direct care workers provide daily support and assistance to older people and people with disabilities around the country (Espinoza, 2017) . This workforce includes home health aides who perform clinical tasks and assist people with daily living activities; personal care aides who provide help with housekeeping and meal preparation, among other daily living activities; and nursing assistants who primarily work in residential settings, such as nursing homes and assisted-living facilities. (Home health aides and personal care aides are referenced in this article as "home care workers.") These workers work across home-and community-based settings, nursing care facilities, assisted living facilities, group homes, intermediate care facilities, and hospitals. The aging of the Baby Boom generation has spurred the growth of this sector; between 2005 and 2015, direct care was the fastestgrowing occupation in the country, adding about 1 million jobs in paid caregiving. By 2024, this workforce will grow to 5.2 million (Espinoza, 2017) .
Direct care jobs are characterized by low pay and meager benefits-in turn, many workers do not earn enough to avoid poverty and end up relying on public benefits to survive. The median wage for home care workers in 2015 was $10.11 (PHI, 2016a) . Additionally, 67% of home care workers work only part time or part of the year, resulting in a median annual income of $13,300. Because of low earnings, 24% of home care workers live below the federal poverty line, compared to 9% of all U.S. workers. Impoverished, and without the income to pay for food or health insurance, 51% of home care workers end up relying on public benefits such as nutrition assistance and Medicaid.
Eighty-nine percent of home care workers and 91% of nursing assistants are women, and 58% of home care workers and 53% of nursing assistants are people of color (PHI, 2016a (PHI, , 2016b . For home care workers, the median age is 45, while the median age for nursing assistants is 36. Immigrants are a significant part of the direct care workforce. Nationwide, one in four home workers is an immigrant, while in states such as California and New York, that ratio grows to one in two.
The rapid aging of the U.S. population, coupled with a national trend toward home-and community-based services, has spurred demand for direct care jobs. Between now and 2024, the direct care sector will grow from 4.4 million to 5.2 million, making direct care the largest-growing occupation in the country over the next decade (Espinoza, 2017) . Unfortunately, high turnover rates among direct care workers and the declining labor pool of working-age women (the standard pool for the direct care workforce), are inciting workforce shortages across the country, particularly in rural areas, where health-related resources are sparser and widely-spread, thinly-populated geographic areas are more difficult to cover.
Policy Opportunities
The national success of the Fight for $15 movement, a 2012 U.S. Department of Labor rule that extended wage and overtime protections to home care workers, and a growing body of research citing low wages as the most significant factor for turnover among direct care workers have together drawn attention to the wage and benefit needs of this workforce (Espinoza, 2017) . Home care workers earn about $10 an hour and $13,000 annually, largely because they are limited to part-time and part-year work. Workers often report wanting to work full time, yet employers assign them fewer hours to fill more cases, reduce costs, and avoid paying benefits. In turn, one in four home care workers lives in poverty, and one in two relies on public assistance. One often-cited impediment to raising wages for direct care workers is a concern among providers that a wage increase will not be matched with an increase in state Medicaid funding, including an adequate reimbursement rate that sufficiently resources these labor costs. Moreover, in many parts of the country, the home care industry now competes with fast food and retail industries for job candidates, exacerbating the growing workforce shortage (PHI, 2017) .
Proper entry-level and advanced training ensures that direct care workers have the skills to deliver high-quality, person-centered care, yet training standards for this workforce are thin and inconsistent. While home health aides are federally required to undergo 75 hours of training, this standard falls short of the 120 hours recommended by the National Academy of Medicine (Institute of Medicine, Board on Health Care Services, & Committee on the Future Health Care Workforce for Older Americans, 2008) . Personal care aides, in contrast, have no federal training requirement and these standards vary significantly by state. Paraprofessional Healthcare Institute (PHI), a national research and consulting nonprofit focused on the direct care workforce, has found that many of the training programs used by home care agencies around the country rely on didactic teaching methods that do not abide by best practices for dealing with the skills, competencies, and learning styles of a low-literacy workforce. Even when mandated and offered, training programs for this workforce might not be effectively educating this population.
When properly trained, direct care workers offer an enhanced level of support through advanced roles, improved care, and reduced health care costs. A 2016 evaluation of the Personal and Home Care Aide Demonstration program found that training reduced attrition and increased job satisfaction among personal care aides across six states (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Health Resources and Services Administration, 2016). Additionally, an 18-month intervention in New York City found that clients served by home health aides with advanced training had 10% fewer emergency room visits than clients served by aides without advanced training (VNSNY Center for Home Care Policy & Research, 2015) . Advanced roles can do more than enhance care for clients-they create meaningful advancement opportunities for direct care workers that increase compensation, make the jobs more rewarding, and improve retention.
Workforce data can help policymakers understand the composition and needs of the direct care workforce, which can help direct funding and interventions to geographic areas with gaps in long-term services and supports. Unfortunately, federal and state data systems rarely properly track and measure the direct care workforce. Additionally, the homeand community-based services field lacks an agreed-upon, widely instituted definition of quality that could be employed to measure the quality of both jobs and services in this sector. Finally, chronic care delivery models and telehealth-two approaches essential for meeting the growing demand for long-term care-remain severely understudied. To improve data collection on this workforce, research advocates have Proper entry-level and advanced training ensures that direct care workers have the skills to deliver high-quality, person-centered care, yet training standards for this workforce are thin and inconsistent.
identified three initial areas where data can be improved. Measuring the number of full-time and part-time workers would help determine where the workforce can be strengthened in size through additional resources, while assessing turnover and vacancy rates would help pinpoint where the workforce shortage is most severe. Third, data on wages, income, and benefits would reveal whether the occupation remains competitive with other industries (National Direct
While millions of older people and people with disabilities rely on long-term services and supports, access is often limited because of tight eligibility requirements, a lack of resources in certain geographic areas, and inadequate Medicaid funding at the state level. Further, these supports might not be culturally and linguistically appropriate for communities of color, immigrants, or lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender people, given their unique needs and their experiences with unequal access, discrimination, and health disparities. The current presidential administration and the GOP-led Congress have proposed measures that would decrease Medicaid funding at the state level, which could further reduce access to direct care workers and other longterm services and supports. Additionally, this administration has heightened its attacks on two populations of note, both immigrants and lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender people, which could hinder their abilities to access homeand community-based services and other aging supports.
Recent attention has focused on supporting family caregivers in the U.S.-more than 40 million family members provide care to older relatives and people with disabilities (AARP, 2016). Recent research shows that family caregivers provide more than 37 billion hours of unpaid care annually, totaling more than $470 billion. Because caregiving can be arduous and time-consuming, many family caregivers are forced to limit their work hours in order to care for their loved ones, incurring significant financial and psychological costs. Direct care workers can provide critical support to these family caregivers, providing a team-based approach to delivering quality, person-centered care. These workers can assist with both clinical and daily living tasks, easing the burden on families, and, when trained in conflict resolution and communications, can help mediate challenging discussions within the family unit. Unfortunately, few interventions are being developed or formally evaluated that explore how best to connect paid and unpaid caregivers to support a person's care.
A Health Framework
Direct care workers are also an essential actor in the healthcare delivery landscape, and in the three goals of enhancing care, improving the health of the U.S. population, and reducing costs by maximizing efficiencies in healthcare. As the paid frontline of care for older people and people with disabilities, these workers are poised to identify and address an assortment of health-related symptoms, often before they worsen, preventing costly, unnecessary emergency room visits and re-hospitalizations. In support of this role, leaders in the eldercare workforce field have drawn attention to the importance of elevating the role of the aide-a multi-pronged intervention that combines training, supervision, and workforce supports to increase an aide's skills and responsibilities in providing care. In this model, providers (and policymakers) create advanced roles that also improve job satisfaction, compensation, and retention-a structural solution to the broader workforce shortage. This model assumes that when direct care workers are valued for their essential roles in the care team, the occupation also rises in value in the economy-an important proposition, given the need to attract workers to this career.
PHI, a leading authority on the direct care workforce, has pioneered local and regional interventions that promote an array of advanced roles for direct care workers (PHI, 2017; VNSNY Center for Home Care Policy & Research, 2015) . With proper training and supervision, advanced roles can provide peer mentoring to newly hired aides, support clients in transitioning from the hospital to their homes and communities, coach other workers, transmit health-related information about clients to an interdisciplinary care team, assist with entry-level training, and provide specialty care to clients dealing with common chronic conditions such as diabetes and heart disease, as two examples that widely result in high healthcare costs. In addition to enhancing the quality of care, these advanced roles ease the burden on family caregivers, who are financially and psychologically strained, and create models for advancement that increase job satisfaction and retention.
In addition, while technology in home-and community-based services has improved options for consumers, it continues to innovate in its relationship to the home care workforce (PHI, 2017) . In home care, technology has been used to maintain health information, monitor clients remotely (a service especially useful in large, geographic areas), transmit client data to supervisors, connect consumers to workers, and employ a range of other approaches. Technology can also facilitate training and education, reaching larger numbers of new and incumbent workers through online and mobile technologies, while also ensuring that workers in the field can quickly respond to questions on their own. A range of digital learning approaches While millions of older people and people with disabilities rely on long-term services and supports, access is often limited because of tight eligibility requirements, a lack of resources in certain geographic areas, and inadequate Medicaid funding at the state level.
are being developed in the long-term care field, with an emphasis on treating common chronic conditions and preventing avoidable emergency room visits and hospital re-admissions. New ventures are also using smartphone technology to connect clients to workers in their areas.
In addition to the role of direct care workers in supporting our healthcare system, workers themselves face numerous obstacles to accessing affordable health care, which can aggravate their abilities to deliver care. While the health coverage made possible through the Affordable Care Act-largely through Medicaid expansion at the state level-decreased the uninsured rate among direct care workers from 28% to 21% between 2010 and 2014, too many of these workers remain without health insurance (Campbell, 2017) . Direct care workers often lack access to employer-sponsored health coverage, cannot afford to purchase coverage on the private market, and at times, are deemed ineligible for Medicaid. Without health coverage, a worker cannot seek medical care, which places them at risk of serious health complications. Poor health also prevents workers from meeting their caseloads, and heightens the risk of transmitting illness to a client-a public health concern.
Key Progress
Around the country, states and localities are implementing policy reforms to stabilize the direct care workforce, as captured by PHI's work with providers and advocates nationwide. State legislatures are raises wages for direct care workers (and in some cases, increasing Medicaid reimbursement rates for personal care) in states such as California, Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan, Rhode Island, and Wisconsin. Maine, New Hampshire, and New Mexico have established commissions, task forces, and working groups to study the direct care workforce in their states, as a way of understanding resource shortages and possible interventions. In terms of job benefits, three states currently offer paid family leave and five states require paid sick leave-important benefits for workers who cannot afford to take unpaid time off to support loved ones. And Hawaii, Maine, and New York have launched campaigns to establish a long-term care insurance program that would support older people in paying for costly care.
New York State, which houses more than 300,000 direct care workers, has implemented several reforms in recent years to strengthen this workforce (Cook, 2017) . In 2014, a wage parity law mandated a minimum wage and benefit package for home care aides in New York City, Westchester, and Long Island-setting a floor for compensation. New York raised the minimum wage to $15 an hour in 2016, and beginning in 2014, New York City's Earned Sick Time Act began providing sick leave to 3.4 million workers in New York City. In 2018, the state will allow eligible workers to take up to 12 weeks of paid leave to care for an infant or relative. The state also adopted a new law in 2016 that created an Advanced Home Health Aide position, allowing home health aides, upon completing training and certification, to perform new tasks (such as administering medications) under the supervision of a nurse. To improve job quality, in 2014 New York established a Quality Incentive Vital Access Provider Pool to compel home care providers to offer comprehensive health coverage plans, as one offering, in order to obtain funding. 
Conclusion
The direct care workforce has grown dramatically in recent years and is expected to reach 5.2 million by 2024-a trend reflective of the growth in older people in this country, who are living longer and with more illnesses, as well as the increased preference for home-and community-based services. Unfortunately, research continuously shows that direct care jobs are described by low wages, part-time and irregular hours, and poverty-level incomes. Turnover in this sector is too high to sustain, which threatens long-term care providers and families from accessing the care they need to support their communities and families.
Government reforms can reverse these negative trends, while strengthening a critical American workforce. At the federal and state levels, policies can improve wages, benefits, and training, as well as collect better data, expand access, and better support family caregivers. States are also transforming their communities by increasing funding to this sector, studying new trends, and proposing approaches that rethink how we finance long-term services and supports. Moreover, when the health care field understands the critical role of direct care workers in supporting the health outcomes of people in their homes and other residential settings, as well as the additional responsibilities they can handle with proper training -a critical framework for today's economy-providers across the spectrum are better able to provide quality care and reduce healthcare costs. A system-wide, multi-issue approach to strengthening the direct care workforce can tackle the crisis in caregiving.
